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EVENTS 0F THE -WEEK.

The Irish Land Bill passed its third reading ini the
House of -Conmans on Saturday. There wvas general
chcring when the Bill was read.

His Holiniess, the Pope, was neyer in the enjoymeiit of
'more robust health, nor able to engage in more universal
litts ary and mental labour than at present, reports to the
-contrary notwithstanding.

Cardinal Lavigerie, of Brussels, states that a seminary
for wonien will be established at 'Maestricht, wvhere they
will be trained ta preacli the Cathalic Gospel in the
F-rench-Afi-ican. possession. The Cardinal is convinced

-that '%vamen ý%vill bc able ta civilize and Cliristianize the
African youtb %vith a greater success than men.

Sir George Tre,.ely-an's reception on taking bis seat. in
the House of Commons, as a member for the Bridgeton,
,division of GlasgoNw,. was a stirring scene. The Irish,
who used to shout him down, nowv cheercsihim. Sa did
the Gladstonians,. while his opponients on the Treisury
bench shook hands with him. The cheering lasted till the
Spealcer. had ta intervene.

A protest against tlic Irish Crimes Act lias been issued
,over the signature of the Eail of Granville and twenty-eight
Liberal-peers, iucluding flic Earl of Rosebery, flic Mar-
quis of ýRîpon, the Earl of Kimberly and tari Spencer.
Thé protest denounices the Act as a source of lasting irri.
tation, of hatred and mistrust of the law, and declares that
the measure deprives Irishimen of individual riqhts and
-creates and stimulates the growth of secret societies.

The English Mlinistry are reported still. at- sixes and
ýsevens about proclaiming the National League. No de-
cision has been taken. Meantime they are collecting
*officiai reports- relating ta the operations of the leigue, and
intended- ta justify proclamation if it cornes. Mi. Balfour
ia understood ta favour action. Lord Salisbury. whose
-energy expends itself sometimes in the manufacture of

vigoraus phrases, cannat make up his mind. He is re-
ported ta prefer pastpaning proclamiation till supply is out
of the wvay. Should lie throwv doivni the gage ta the Irish
members before the money votes have been passed, thecy
could casily keep Parliani&nt sitting through Septenaber.

Mr. W. I. Smithi continues his non coniniittal style of
answering questions about the business of the House of
Commons. Nobody knows exactly %vliat -%vill bc dIonc, but
the belief among members is that rnost of the incasuires the
Goverrent are trying ta pass -%vill be dropped. What is
called supply-that is, the business o! pabsing money votes
-was neyer so backvard. W\%hatei cr eisc is left undone,
mony nîust be had. The House is thinning and -will thin
still aster next week, but the Irish, wvho view with indif-
ference the approgch of the l2th August,'remiain in farce,.
Not a man o! that party wvill leave till it is known whetlîer
the Government mean ta proclairn tii eNational League or
not. The duration o! the session perhi ps dcpends as mucli
on that as on anything.

A magnificent religions cerenionial took place in Lim-
erick an Sunday last, in hionour o! the Pope's jubilce.
Deputations were present firnail part o! Ireland. Se% eral
bishopb, hundieds o! pricsts and iv,uuu nien %,.àlked in the
procession, carrying 500 religious ban ners. The fi.e miles
of streets througli Nyhich the procession passed %vere
spanned with traumplial au.laes hum n depended
mottoes, sucli as, ",God ]3lebb Leu XIII.," and many
othiersof a similar -.haruactcu.Tulase c lng~t
evergreens. Religions banners and thc Papal colours mei
the eye everyrvherc, and altars were erected in tile streets.
Arrived at the cathiedual, thse Bihup u! Limaiiekl- tiddtebbed
the mnultitude in thc open air. ruurtý tlsutibad persons
witnessed the procession. As a puiel> n#..igiutib dcmun-
stration At excellcd anything cter beeni in Irilnd Lefort.

In the course o! an Interview on tlic prubable ufte(et o!
the Crimes Act, Arclibishop WValsh said lie does not regard
it as a political question, but as une pur.ly- social and
ec.onoinnr-, une that -eun".enb thse d..uastti.; %wcifaic and
happiness of cwery househoid o! the land. It ib quite cer-
tain that the literai eÀeutiun uf thg.. Au v. oulJ break rap
the root and branc-h of the 'Nationial Le;agut- ,tnd abàoiutely
stifiri any open demunbtiatiun of ný flîpdt1àý v. dbi IliOfl.
Rule. It is probabiy quite as mucli on accounit o! its harsli
features as for any other reasan that the Irish Nationalists
look upon it as a measure that Engiand %,ouid onlj fully
adopt as an c.'dreme rcsort. The Arhil~.,attaching
onl> secondaïy importance to thib Act and lu king tapon
the anxended Land bill as renlo,.ing a largc put tion of thc
injustices of wvhich the former cu:r.plain, augurs happy
prospects for the future. He thinks tîsat in a j car or tMo
more an IrishPrnliament wili again bit ira the Parliaunent
Hanse in Dublin. In the matter ore% ittivns, whichi the
Archbishop asks ta bu stoppcd, the fact seems apalling that
for the three months ended on Jul> 2nd, e,,Â4o persans
have been eicted. Thie Archibishiop saidhc necr wentto
Dublin castle, which is thc abode of ftic Lord Lie~utenant
o! Ireiand, except an public business, bu.t hic seemed ta
thin it w vas probable, in viewv o! thc csxpccted improved
order o! things, that lie would in thàe L~tutc %sit there sa.
cial1y.
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